Passionate for what’s next

Payroll Services
YOUR ONE-STOP PAYROLL, BENEFITS AND TAX SERVICES PARTNER
U.S. businesses annually amass about $7 billion in IRS civil penalties due to incorrect
reporting of business income and employee values, according to Bloomberg BNA.
We apply our tax and accounting expertise to ensure that things are done right. As an
Aprio Payroll Services client, you’ll enjoy the peace of mind that comes from knowing
your CPA firm is handling the complexities of payroll and benefits administration to
avoid tax season surprises.

A partner you can count on
Personalized customer service from accounting professionals that know your
business delivers:
• Continuity and faster response times when questions arise
• Filing accuracy that reduces costly clean up fees and penalties
• The freedom to focus on strategic activities

Clients avoid the complexities of payroll management,
freeing up staff to focus on strategic activities that will
grow the business.

World-class technology and secure access
Aprio Payroll Services runs on a cloud-based, single-system platform that provides you
with real-time accuracy and complete control over your workforce data. A single data
profile for each employee serves as the source for all transactions from application
to termination and everything in between. We provide the same functions as larger
providers, but we back our technology with customer service delivered by accounting
professionals, not high-turnover account reps and call center staff.
We make security job one! Our internal controls and processes adhere to the highest
level of professional standards, and we use cutting-edge authentication technology to
ensure your confidential data is protected from data breaches.
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Passionate for what’s next

Save time, reduce risk and
ensure compliance
COMPREHENSIVE SERVICES TAILORED TO YOUR BUSINESS

About Aprio

Your Aprio Payroll Services team will perform a comprehensive assessment of
your business to tailor a plan that meets your specific needs. Then our streamlined
integration, onboarding and training process will ensure a hassle-free transition. Our
services include:

Since 1952, clients throughout the U.S.
and across more than 40 countries have
trusted Aprio for guidance on how to
achieve what’s next. As a premier, CPAled professional services firm, Aprio
delivers advisory, assurance, tax and
private client services to build value,
drive growth, manage risk and protect
wealth. With proven expertise and
genuine care, Aprio serves individuals
and businesses, from promising startups
to market leaders alike.

• Payroll processing
• Workforce management
• Employee onboarding and
termination
• Garnishment management

• Affordable Care Act (ACA compliance
& reporting
• Payroll-related tax compliance
• Payroll tax reporting
• Filing federal, state and local
payroll taxes

Aprio.com

• Time-to-payroll integration
• Time & attendance
• Human resources automation
• Open enrollment
• Benefit feeds
• Applicant tracking
• Performance reviews
• Human resources outsourcing
• Tax credit services

For more information
about Aprio’s Payroll
Services, contact:

Keith Greenwald

Partner-in-Charge,
Private Client Services
keith.greenwald@aprio.com
770.353.4769
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